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Entire Plant of Iho Oat Meal Company

V Destroyed by Flames.

NARROW ESCAPE OF THE EMPLOYE-

S.Sevrrnl

.

DIciiibcrH of the Flro Depart-

ment
¬

Precipitated to the Ground
by Tumbllnjj Walls-Only

Partially IiiHtircd.D-

EATIIIPB

.

, Nob. , Nov. 13. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE. ] The works of the Bea-

trice
¬

OatMoul company , for stories In height
und ono of the largest concerns of the kind
In the west , was destroyed by fire this after ¬

noon. The fire originated on tbo second
lloor , and in nn almost Incredible short tlmo
the ontlro building was abluzo. Nothing
was saved but a tow barrels of tbo manufac-
tured

¬

product.
The workmen on the upper floors had a

narrow escape. Several flromon working on-

n ladder when the roof fell In wore precipi-

tated
¬

to the ground , receiving slight injuries.
The fire Is believed to have originated from

a steam plpo.
The loss on the building , machinery and

stock is $20,000 , with $0,000 Insurance on the
building and machinery and Sl.O'JO on the
stock , divided about equally between the
Phoenix of Hartford , of Hartford ,

Commercial Union and the Liberty of
Now York , German of Poorla and the Now
Hampshire.

The mill was recently refitted and was run-

ning
¬

night and day to its fullest capacity of
100 barrels every twelve hours. The com-

pany
¬

already had orders on 1U books that
would have itopt them running through the
entire season , the product being sold as far
west as the Piicillo coast. It will bo rebuilt
at once.

The Beatrice Canning company's works ,

gas works and an electric light and power-
house , located near the burning building ,

wore saved with much dllllculty. Sevnr.il
freight cars on the company's side track
were considerably damaged.

The stockholders of the concern destroyed
nro all Beatrice capitalists.

Tire

Klomnr. tt Arnold ISinli.irr-iHSStl but
DcpoHitors Will I , ( iso Nothing.B-

noKKN
.

Bmv , Nub. , Nov. 13. [Special
Telegram to 'Inn BKIJ.JTho banklntr house
at this place and the Farmers bank of An-
solmo

-

and the Ansolmo Holler mills , nil
owned und operated by Kloinun & Arnold

|i- " of this place , were closed this morning. It-

Is thought the assets are sulllclont to pay de-

positors
¬

In full. Tno Omaha National bank
and Mr. Mlltard of the same are the principal
creditors. The state examiners will arrive
this ovoninct to tnko charge of the several in-

stitutions.
¬

. _
___

Mnnufacturi'H for Fremont.F-
UHMONT

.

, Nob. , Nov. 13. [ Special to Tin :

Br.K. ] Ono of the most largely attended ana
enthusiastic meetings of the Fremont Board
of Tnulo over hold took plauo last night ,

wbon delegates accompanying the advertis-
ing

¬

train through the cast in Fremont's in-

terests
¬

made their report , which was most
crnlifving. As n result of this representa-
tion

¬

Secretary Hanson had 110 fewer than
seven different proposition from manu-
facturing

¬

companies desiring to loc.ito
hero , which wore submitted to the
board for consideration. it was
the best showing of opportunities
In this direction the cltv his over had , and It
was profoundly gratifying to the business
men. The nioutlng raised $2,000 , which will
bo increased to $3,000 later , for the purpose
of procuring a salaried secretary and operate
ft bureau to carry on negotiation * the
men ami linns making these and other propo-
sitions which are expected to bo made. Frc-
inout

-
is thoroughly urnuscd on the question

of manufacturing , and will doubtless show
good result ;! .

New lloiul.-
Nr.i.iair

.

, Neb. , Nov. 1 ! ! . [Special Telegram
to TUB Bii.J: : Vlco President Hitchcock
will bo hero tomorrow to commence the pre-
paratory

¬

work on the Pueblo it Duluth
railroad. The drnfttncr , specifications und
contracts will bo prepared and work lot so
that building may bo commenced as early as
frost Is out of the ground. The necessary
moans nro on hand to build aiut equip 1)00)

miles of the road from Sioux City to Cul-
bortson

-

next spring. The road Is to bo laid
with sixty-pound steel rails In first class
order.-

Hooms
.

have been iccurcd for headquarters
and will ho equlnpod as soon as Mr. Hitch-
cock

¬

iirrlvos. The engineering corps will
apuin bo put on thu roail this season to mnko-
n few changes on the line and prepare the
road for work.
_
Ni'lijth Nt'WH-

.Nnunn
.

, Nob. , Nov. ' 1 !! . [Special Tolo-

grnin
-

to TIIK BII : . ) Farmers are busy husk-

ing
¬

the largest crop of corn over harvested In
Antelope county.

The three car loads of horses shipped from
hero to Philadelphia , Pa. , netted the shippers
n irood return.

The city engineer is laying an extension of
two blocks of water main-

.Mows.
.

. Graves and Mills' now elevator
hero is about completed.P-

IIHSCM

.

! thu Queer.P-
HUMOXT

.
, Nob. , Nov. 111. [ Special to TunB-

F.K. . A trio of strangers wore arrested in

Fremont last evening by Officer Wlutorstoeu-
on suspicion of having passed counterfeit
money and are now lodged In Jail. Their
names are given as .I. Harlnw , Frank Hurt
and Frank Johnson , They claim to hnvo
been ongcgod at wonc on the I ) , & M. road ,
but can not plvo n satisfactory account of-

themselves. . They will have a hearing to-

tuoriovv.
-

.

Paving Plnnx.-
Nob.

.

. , Nov. 13. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTnu BEK.J Grading on paving dis-

trict
¬

No. 1 has been begun. The work will
bo pushed to completion as soon as possible.
The work on district No. 1 will probably bo
completed botore snow falls-

.h'now

.

nt roliimluiH.C-
oi.UMiiun

.

, Nob. , Nov. 13. [Special Telo-
prum

-

to TIIK Bun. Two Inches of snow fell
this evening , the first of the season-

.liy

.

Ho Cullml Ilio Mooting.D-
BNVEII

.

, Colo. , Nov. 111. In reply to an in-

quiry
¬

us to the Impnrtuui-o of tha mooting of-

Iho deep harbor committee , called to meet In
this rlty on the 18th , ox-Governor Kvnns
today sent the following letter to Howell
JOIIOH , call. , coinmittoiiman , Topeka , Kan. :

UKAH Hin--l was rt'ciinMi'il to call Iho com-
mit

¬

ti'o tagutlirr by thu M-erotury at tlig in-
Mniicu

-
nt prominent member * , on uvcuunt of-

ndvlei'i thitl ourtiiln uartlv wore preparing to
oppoo ( urtliur appropriations f'ir the con-
struction

¬

of tno Clulvustnn h.tihor , aim to uun-
Kldor

-
other Important iini stloiiN pertaining 10

the worn. jVory respectfully
JOHN . ,

Chairman Intcn tate Pci'p llarborCuiiimlitvo-

V r-olc mid l.om of lill'o-
.CAinuxAii

.
POINT , N. 1)) . , Nov. in. The

British ship Sarah , belonging to Yarmouth ,

nnu bound from Manilla for Port Townsoud ,

Is ashore nt Ciirmanah and is a total loss.
Two of the crow wore drowned. The othori-
nro iafo at the lighthouse-

.Doiuh

.

oT * evonlhOny-
Mr niu , Tenn. , Nov. 13 R. M , King ,

tfc fovuutu-Duy Advoiitlst who acquired
t yj tbro'JBU bolng arrottcd over a year ngo

for working on Sunday , died near Dycrsburg-
Tucrdny night. King was arrcitcd and lined
for Iho offense named , and tha at llrst trivial
case has been In the state and federal courts
over since and Is now pending In the United
States supreme court. The original sentence
was nfllrmod by the state supreme court.
Then the defense was undertaken by the Na-
tional

¬

Secular association , who employed
Don M. Dickinson and carried the ease to the
United States circuit court on a writ of
habeas cornus. Judge Hammond ruled that
tha federal government had no riirht to ro-

vlow
-

the state's decision and the cauo was
thereupon appealed to the supreme court of
the United States. It is not unlikely the
Adventlsts will still push the case to a con-

clusion in spite of King's death.-

CIllO.iOU'M

.

1. . .lltOJHfffH-

.1'ollcy

.

Ilio City A-iihorltlcs AVItl PurH-

IIO
-

III Dealing with Them.
CHICAGO , 111. , Nov. 13. Seventeen alleged

anarchists , arrested at last nlgbfs meeting ,

were arraigned In Justice court this morning.-

ComphitnU
.

were made against them , sorao
for resisting oflleors , others for carrying con-

cealed

¬

weapons and for disorderly conduct.
Several police ofilcors wore examined and
iholr evidence was practically the same as
the story of last night's arrests.

When the court assembled again the crowd
of oil-lookers was somewhat loss. Lawyer
Cox began the examination of the seventeen
defendants and completed that of four of-
them. . Each will bo examined singly and the
case gives cvidonco of being a long ono.

The defense attempted to prove by its wit-
nesses

¬

that the meeting raided by the ofllccrs
was n peaceable ono and had no connection
with any anarchistic movement whatever ,
being merely a regular business mooting of
the Socialistic Publishing society.

This evening a bill was Hied in the circuit
court by Thomas Grief to restrain Mayor
Washburno , Superintendent of Police Me-

Claughroy
-

, Inspector Lewis and Captain
Mahoney from entering upon the promises
owned by complainant , or from interfering
with any meetings or asscmblys hold In his
hrll. The case will probably como up before
JudgoTulloy tomorrow morning.

Both Mayer Wnshborno and Cblof Mc-

Clnughrov
-

today, in speaking of the arrest of
anarchists at Grief's hall , advanced the belief
that the object of tne meeting and tbo organ-
ized

¬

plot of the anarchists was not to commit
any acts of violence nor to throw bombs , but-
te keep up an anarchistic agiutlon to con-

vince
¬

foreigners that Chicago will not bo-

a safe place to como to In the World's fair
year , cither to exhibit goods or see them-

."Tho
.

action of Inspector Lewis In break-
ing

¬

up the meeting has my eutlro approval , "
said the mayor , 'iho Incendiary utterances
of the unarchUts must bo stooped , for they
nro likely to do Chicago Incalculable injury ;

injury far greater than nuy damage they
could do by overt violence-

."What
.

will your policy bo ? "
' To suppress with a firm hand all meetings

hold to advocate nnaronlstic principles. "
"Will you revoke Grief's license for his

saloon and hall If the policemen recommend
HI""Will revoke any license that the police
recommend. "

Major McClaughroy expressed the same
view of the purpose of the present agitation-

."What
.

reason have you for this belief ! "
"Wo arc Jttstilled in ilrawlucr the con-

clusion
¬

from the remarks of the speakers at
the meeting. They nil cry for revenge on-
Chicago. . "

Moses Solomon who applied to the circuit
court for an injunction to restrain the police
from interfering with the meetings in Grief's
hull called on the chief with his client Grief
and with Assistant Corporation Counsel
Chotwln to Inform him of the agreement that
had been entered into by himself and Mr-
.Chotwin

.

that the nollco should mterforo
with 110 pc.iroablo meetings there until the
courts should hoar the application. Mr. Sol-
omon

¬

objected to the word ' 'peaceable , "
claiming there wore no other kind of meet-
ings

¬

so it was unnecessary , but Mr. Chotwin
would not agree to the stipulation without
It. As the stipulation did not restrict the
right of the police to docldo w nut Is and
what Is not a peaceable meeting , the chief
agreed to it.-

JIOUXTIKH

.

OF GUIt'S

President Harrison's Thanksgiving
Proclamation.WA-

SHINGTON
.

, D. C. , Nov. 13. The follow-

ing
¬

was Issued this afternoon by the presi-

dent
¬

of the United States :

A Proclamation : It Is a vcrv prat of it Incl-
dtmt

-
of the great prosperity of thu your now

drawing to u close that Its helpful mid in.is-
MirliiK

-
touch has buuu foil by all our people-

.It
.

bus been asldo us our country and so
special that every homo lias foil its comfort-
Ing

-
Inlluunco. It Is too great to bu the work of-

mini's [ lower and too pnrticuhu to l o thu
novice of hi1 ; mind. To Uod. thu beneficent
anil thu ullNo , who makes the labots of men
to Lo fruitful , reileoii s tliolr losses hi' Ilia-
griico and the measure of whoso giving is as
much beyond the thoughts of man us It Is
beyond his deserts. the prnUo and gratltudo-
of thu people of this favoiod nation nro Justly
dun.

Now , therefore , I , licnjamln Harrison , prcs-
Ulent

-
of the United States of America , do-

hcioby appoint Thursday , thoLMth day of No-
vember

¬

, proicnt. to bo a day of jovful tlmnits-
Klvlnc

-
to Uod for the bounties of Ills provi-

dence
¬

, for the peace In wh ch wo nro purmlt-
tcd

-
to enjoy them mill fur thu preservation of

those Institutions of ulvll and religious liberty
which llu jiavu our fathers ! the wisdom to du-
vlso

-
and establish , and us the courage to prc-

Mirvo.
-

. Among the appropriate ) observances of-
tlie day nru rest from toll , wornhlu In public
congregation !) , the renewal of family tics
about the llrusldos and thu tliotichtfuf help-
fulness

¬

towards those who silver luck of thu
body or of the spirit.-

In
.

testimony hereof , I havu hereunto set my
hand and caused thu seal of the United States
to be allivod.

Done nt thu city of Wiibhlnston this IBth day
of November. In the year of our Lord ono
thousand uluht hundred und ninety-one , mid
thu Independence of the United Status theonu
hundred and sixteenth.

UBNJAMI.V HAIIIIISO.V ,

lly the President : JAMBS a. UI.AINE , Secretary
of State.

n i.tt nun minv.isT.
Omen or WKVTIIKII Buitniu , )

OMMIA , Nov. 13. f

The storm developing in the middle Hooky
mountain region is slowly Impinging Into
the area of high barometer and causing mod-
crating weather , but also Increasing cloudi-

ness
¬

and light snows from northwestern
Iowa westward to Wyoming. The high bar-
ometer

¬

urea Is drifting eastward upon the
lake rocloos , resulting In threatening nast-
orly

-
and northeasterly winds over tha Mis-

souri
¬

valley. The temperature has ( 'enornlly
moderated ! although it remains below freez-
ing

¬

in the northwest. Fair and warmer
weather prevails south of the lower Mis-

sourl.
-

. The present outlook for good wcathnr-
on Sunday Is unfavorable.

For Omaha and vicinity Slightly wnrmor
and fair to cloudy , with prospects of light
snow , turning to rain.

WASHINGTON1) ) . C. , Nov. 13. 8. p. m.
The area of high bnromoterlo pressure con-

tinues
¬

to overllo nearly the cntlro country.
There Is nn Indication of stnrm developments
In eastern Colorado , also far north of Mon ¬

tana. Generally fair woatncr with n slow
ruturn of seasonable tamporaturo will con-

tinue
¬

Saturday and Sunday In most districts.
For Missouri Slightly warmer ; southerly

winds and fair wcnthur Saturday and Sun ¬

day.fr'or Kansas Fair iveathor , slight change
In temperature , probably fair Sunday.

For Colorado-Continued coal und fair
weather ; variable wludi ; probably fair
Sunday.

For Iowa , Nebraska and South Dakota-
Cloudiness and Hurries of BIIOXV , except
weather in eastern Iowa ; no decided change
in tcmporaturo ; winds becoming southerly ;

warm and generally fair.
For North Dakota Generally fair weather :

nearly stationary temperature ; fair mid
slightly warmer Sunday.

Ministers Got Personal.C-
i.rvisi.AM

.
> , O. . Nov. 13.Tbo besxlon of

the McthcdUt general mission commltteo
today was unusually lively. Dr. Bucklny
and Bishop Fitzgerald had a debate which
became very personal before It was inter ¬

rupted. The dliUlbution of the appropria-
tion

¬

for homo inlisions wai continued , con-
siderable

¬

debate taking place concerning
those in England sad the Indian rosorva-
tlotn.

-

.

HARMONY RESTORED AGAIN ,

Presidont-EIeot Montt Smoothes Oat the
Chilian Oabinot's' Wrinkles.

MATTERS SATISFACTORILY ADJUSTE-

D.Mlulntcr

.

Mnttc IN Not Very Popular
On Account of Illn Queer

Ideas Lute South Ameri-
can

¬

Ncva.-

Jamu

.

(Jonlon ntnnttt. ]
o , Chill , (via Galvctton , Tex. ) ,

Nov. 13. ( By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to Tun DBF. . | There
Is a general understanding here , though It
has not been officially announced , that Ad-

miral
¬

Jorge Montt will appoint two consorvn-
tores

-

as state councillors. This leaves the
liberals In n majority of three In the council ,

but It Is said to bo satisfactory to Scnors-
Walker. . Martinez and Irrarazabal , and they
will probably withdraw tbolr resignations
and remain l"n the ministry until Decomocr.

There is general gratification at the fact
that Admiral Montt ha ? called Senor Altlmi-
rano

-
in consultation , and It Is the belief that

ho will bo called upon to form n cabinet
when Montt has been formally Installed as-

president. .

Some of the foreign ministers find n good
deal of difficulty In getting along with Minis-
ter

-

of Foreign Affairs Matte. Ho has very
peculiar Ideas of diplomatic usages. The dip-
lomatic

-

corps ire no rally concur in the opinion
that Senor Isadoro Errazuriz , who held the
portfolio of foreign affairs under the Junta at-

Iqulquo has the best knowledge of Jntornat-
lonal

-

affairs of any of the Chilian statesmen
and is well fitted for the post of foreign min ¬

ister.
Pushing the Baltimore Investigation.

Judge Foster is making all duo progress on
the investigation Into the recent attack on
the Baltimore's sailors. Ho Is now engaged
In examining foreign witnesses of the affair.
There seems to bo every disposition to brlcg-
tbo investigation to a oloso as quickly as pos-

slblo
-

, and tbo feeling against Americans
has toned down in a marked degree-

.Gaudorillas
.

, It Is now Known , was in the
baciondaPenolon , the property of the Uru-
guayan

¬

minister , about two leagues from
Santiago. Ho had boon very much depressed
since the suicide of BaUuacoda. The tragic
fate of bis chtof had evidently preyed on his
mind.

Confined to Rio Grnndo do Sul , but
llcuomlnu Warmer Hourly.-

irntnrfoit
.

1W1 l u James GimJon JJumcl-
MV.vu'tuuso , Chill , (via Galvcston , Tox. ) ,

Nov. 13. | By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to TUB Bun. ] News
has .been received hero to the effect that the
revolt against do Fonsoca In the state of Rio
Grande do Sul has been so far successful In-

n fight In which 5,000 men of all arras wore
engaged. It is reported that the govern-
ment

¬

troops under General Isadoro Gonsalez
were dofcatcd and the insurgent cavalry
started on a move toward tbo north. It is
also reported that Governor Casttlho of Rio
Grande do Sul has decided to Join the insur-
rectionary

¬

movement.
The revolutionists claim that thn dictator

Is so sick that ho finds it impossible
to continuo the campaign with any
degree of activity. Those statements are
evidently made by enemies of da Fonsoca ,

for the news comas from Rio Janeiro that ho-

is displaying great energy in his efforts to
crush the revolt. Ho is massing troops and
preparing his warships for an early attack
on the revolutionists. Ho has applied to the
government of Uruguay for permission to
allow the passage of troops through tnat
country in order to roach the state of Rio
Uraudo do Sul. Uruguay , it is said , has
granted the permission requested-

.Itcvolt
.

In Sproiidlni ;.

The revolt now Involves all the towns of
the state with the exception of Porto Alle-
gro.

¬

. General Astrpglldo commands the In-

surrectionary
¬

force's In the field. The people
of the country generally favor the revolt and
gtvo the rebel troops food and other assist-
ance

¬

in their power-
.At

.

Ynguaron the troops were kept
in order by the national guard ,

who prevented thorn from becoming
seditious. Of the entire navy only the gun-
boat

¬

Camoon has taken up the cause of the
revolution. The balance of the navy has re-

mained
¬

faithful to da Fonseca.-
In

.

all probability there will bo a crisis In
the affairs in Rio Grande do Sul before the
end of the next week , for it is expected in
Rio that the forces sent there by tbo dictator
will reach the borders of the state by that
time. _

FonBcca's Move Kxpcctcd.-
Co

.

| tina nei Monton lienntit. }

Rio JANBIHO , Brazil ( via Galveston , Tex1-
Nov.

- )

. 13 , | Hy Mexican Cable to the Herald
Special to Tin : Urn. J The official an-

nouncement
¬

has boon made that Governor
Castllho of Rio Grande do Sul has resigned.
His resignation was requested by da Fen ¬

seca. It Is not definitely known why the
governor was practically removed , but
It Is generally believed that his
sympathizers wore with the insur-
gents

¬

in his state , A commltteo of
safety has boon appointed by the commercial
bodies of Rio Janeiro. Complete quiet
reigns hero now. Business has boon gener-
ally

¬

resumed and affairs are apparently in
pretty much the same shape as they were
before tbo declaration of the dictatorship by
President da Fonseca. There appears to be-

an almost universal foollncr of content
with the solution of the difficulties. In fact
It occasioned llttlo or no surpriseIn ordin-
arily

¬

well informed circles ,

Argentine Affairs.-
W.

.

. liuJuincs UonfoH Htnmtt. ]
VAU-AUAISO , Chill , (via Galveston , Tox. )

Nov. 13. [ By Mexican Cable to the New
York Herald Special toTnu BKI : . ] Serious
disturbances are reported at the polls at tbo
election in Buenos Ayres yesterday. It was"
not until thu police took vigorous measures
that order was restored. The elections ro-
suited decidedly In favor of the radicals.

Many surmises nni current about the heavy
purchases of Mannltcher rifles by the gov-

ernment.
¬

. It is the general impression that
the purchases Indicate that the government
anticipates trouble In the near future and
that a war U uot Improbable-

.L.uo

.

Arrivals from Chill A Good
Word Tor Mlntater Kuan.-

Ntw
.

YOIIK , Nov. la.Tho City of Porn
arrived from Colon yesterday , having on-

board C. A , Sweat , a railroad engineer who
"

has passed tha last two years In Chill. This
is wuat he had to say of the Chill Incident :

"I do not believe tha trouble will end In-

war.. Chill Is not In condition for war.
The Chilian navy Is a peculiar ono.
Her vwsob are all coinrnaudoil uv

foreigners. I do not ' believe there
Is a Chilian competent to navigate a vessel.
Their soldiers , however , are i bravo , foarlcss
lot of fellows. All they want nro leaders.
Lot Minister Egan bo recalled and I think
the war talk would subside."

Max Lowonstoln also arrived on the City
of Para. Ho was n Bnlmaoedlst. Ho was
obliged to (leo from Valparaiso wbon Bal-
inaccdn

-

was routed. Ho was ono of the
refugees sheltered on the Baltimore. "I ntn-
n British subject , " ho snld yesterday , "but-
ns nn Kncllsbman I want to speak a few
words for an American naval officer. That
oftlcorls Is Captain Schloy. who Is now at
Valparaiso In command of the Baltimore. A-
tnoro courteous , more prudent officer I have
never met. Ho Is nn honor to the American
navy. All during the trying times ho
has borne himself with dignity and
In n true American spirit. ''His conduct was
absolutely neutral. Ho favored neither ono
side nor the other. Those who took rofujro-
in his ship will never forgot his extreme
Kindness. Ho and his officers strained every
nerve to make ns comfortable, I nm not In-

clined
¬

to criticise Minister 13gpn. I think ho-
Is being very greatly misrepresented by
some of his own countrymen. It Is not true
that ho Is hated by Chili. There was a llttlo
feeling against him , but I do not think it-
oxlsta any nioro. "

jiuitxinn TO A. cmsp.

Fate of n Family ot Four They Lose
Their Lives1 In ft Fire.C-

OI.UMIIUS.O.
.

. , Nov. 13. The whole Bothord
family , father , mother and two children wore
burned to death In n fire lh.it destroyed a
row of cheap frame house .oarly this morn ¬

ing. The whole family bolng destroyed tbo
fact was not discovered until this afternoon
when the firemen found tho-four bodies.

The fire occured nt 4 o'clock In the morn-
ing

¬

and neither the firamon or the police
know anything of the loss of life until their
attention was called to tbo fact by a friend
of the burned family. As soon as the dis-
covery

¬

was made the police and firemen were
at oneo notified.

When the firemen cllmbod Into the room
they wore greeted with a horrible sight. The
father was on the floor with his eldest daugh-
ter

¬

in his arms. They wore both burned to n-

crisp. . Mrs. Botberd , the mother , was lying
partially on the bed and partially on the
lloor. Her body was perfectly nudo. It ap-
peared as if all of her clothing had been
burned off and her flesh cooked by the flames.
The other two children wore lying lace
downward on the bed whore they had met
their death. The loss by fire was about
? 15000. _

The Flro Record.
TAMPA , Fla. , Nov. 13. Flro in the Aurelia

restaurant In a suburb of Tampa caused a
loss estimated at about $70,000 , with little in ¬

surance.-
PiTTiiimmr.

.
. Pa. , Nov. 13 Fire in the

Lawroncovillo district early this morning
destroyed a number of buildings. The
flames started In a boarding house and
spread so rapidly that the boarders barely
escaped with' their lives. The total loss is
$75,000 ; insurance. 50,000.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Mo. , Nov. 13. Flro started In
the St. Louis Children's hospital at G o'clock
this morning. There wuro forty-two child-
ran in the building , who wore nil rescued by
the bravery of tbo matron , nurses , firemen
and noichb'ors. No ono was hurt. The dam-
age

-
to tbo building is slight.-

Dur.t'Tii
.

, Minn. , Nov. 13. The fires on the
the coal docks , which have already done dam-
age

-
amounting to 100.000 , took a fresh start

this morning. Tha docks of the Northwest-
ern

¬

Fuel company caughtliro and are blazing
underneath the ooal. Laborers are busy
saving what coal they can. Sev-
eral

¬
piles of coal twenty foot high

and thirty foot or more in'diaruetcr have sunk
as tbe dock beneath was bjirned and other
largo piled arc a mass of .red lire. Two fire
tugs and a city engine andCro apparatus of-
tbo Lake Superior Elevator-co'mpany , as-
slsto'd

-
oy 200 men ,' are fightfnfr'tho firo. The

loss Is hard to estimate , but cannot bo loss
than $150,000.-

TOLKDO
.

, O. , Nov. 13. Fire broke out Into
this afternoon in the lumberyard of Bills &
Koch on the Ohio Central docks , East side,
and destroyed about 915,000 worth of lumber
before it could bo got under control. The
lumber was fully insured. About 500 foot of-
tbo dock , which is built on piles , is burned to-

tbo water's edge. It was worth between
10,000 and f10000. which loss falls on the

Ohio Central road. The dock is fully In-

sured.
¬

.

Arrangements for Iho Trial of the A'-
leged

-

Murderer of SlrH. Barnnuy.P-
HOVIDKNCK

.

, R. I. , Nov. 13. District At-
torney

¬

Slovens of Denver and J. H. Conrad ,

son-in-law of Mrs. Josephine A. Barnaby , for
tbo murder of whom Dr. T. Thatcher Graves
will bo tried in Denver on the 2 Ith Instant ,

loft this city tonight for New York , having
occupied two days in the examination of wit-
nesses

¬

from Connecticut and th state to ap-

pear
¬

for the prosecution. Superintendent
Cornish of the Boston Plukorton agency has
been In consultation with thorn , and as the
result of their Investigation It is said that the
Bovornmont will tntroduco forty witnesses at
the trial. It is said considerable evidence
has been secured from Daniolsonvlllo and
neighboring towns In Connecticut which , It-
U claimed , reflects seriously on Dr. Graves'
reputation while residing there , based upon
allegations of malpractice.

District Attorney Stevens says that the
trial will probably ocoupy four weeks and
that Judge Rising , ono of the ablest and
most prominent Jurists In thu wast , will pre-
side

-

over the trial. The counsel for thu
government will Include District Attorney
Stevens , Judge Bedford and Thomas Ward ,

Jr. , chlaf assistant in the attorney's depart-
ment

¬

, whllo Dr. Graves lids retained the law
firm of Wells , Macom & , Furman. Colonel
Dan R. Ballou of tills city will bo associated
with the defendant's counsel.

This evening Colonel Ballou brought n-

cl"ilsult lor libel against jJohn H. Conrad In-

tbo sum of $100,000 , based upon nu article
published In nn evening paper upon the
alleged collusion of Colonel Ballou with Dr.
Graves in securing possession of Mrs. Barn-
nb.v's

-

. property. Postmaster C. H. Georpo
was accepted as bond.smaa and tbo case will
como up for trial nt the April term of the
common pleas court-

.I

.
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Handiwork of Irishwomen to no Kx-
diluted at the Wci'rld's Fair.

CHICAGO , 111. , Nov. 13. The countess of
Aberdeen has unfolded a plan which prom-
ises

¬

to add a very attractive' feature to the
Columbian exposition. In company with the
earl , and their daughter1 Marjorlo and at-

tended
¬

by Bishop McGolrlck of Duluth , tko
countess today visited the convent of iho
Sacred Heart and proposed to brine a num-
ber

¬

of Irish girls to Chicago , Install them in
the convent under the care of the sisters and
have them make a b auilful exhibit of Irish
lace and needle work for the fair of 16 !) .

' ! .

The project was enthusiastically received by
tbo sisters ,

The cuuntoss of Aberdeen then paid her
rsspucts to Archbishop Foehan , to whom
she outlined her dotUn , The prelate was
much delighted with It and promised to aid
her in the extent of hU rjjwor.-

O.I

.

lll.lll.l. . H.llbl! TlllSM ,

Bun FriinafKOo Halsca $ nOUOO To-
w.

-
rd Si-curlni ; ilip Couronlio .

SN fiUNCibco , Col. , Iov. 13. The local
finance committee buvlng'ln charge tbo col-

lection
¬

of funds to sccuro'tho' holding of the
national democratic and irpublk-an conven-
tions

¬

hero , has received a total of $50,0 0 ,
which was thu sum considered utcomury ns-
a basis for efforts to bo made in tt o east to
secure the locution of tboconventions horo.

(. loieil With a llnnqnot.C-
LISVBI.

.
. NI , O. , Nov. 18Tho forty-fifth

convention of the Delta ICap. a Epsllon fru-
ternlty

-
cloied hero last night the usual

'

fraternity banquet , ' chapter *
nuvo been represented tt thu couvontlou by-
ovar 100 delegates.

The next convention of the fraternity will
lie hold lu Chattanoogu , Tonu ,

WILL NOT IGNORE IRELAND ,

English Oonsorvativcs Eipericnoa a Ohan a-

of Heart in Irish Affairs.

PROGRAM WHICH THE PARTY WILL FOLLOW

of Iilttlo
Practical Use Iholr Heavy Onus

Are Worthless Hnvo No Use
for tlio MuKlnlny Iaw.

York Atioclntcil rrttt. ]
LONDOX, Nov. 13. The executive commlt ¬

tee of the conservative associations 1ms
drafted a platform to bo adopted at tbo party
caucus , which opens In litnnlngham Novem-
ber

¬

23 , ns iho final program of the party for
the coming elections. The distinctive nauio
given to the National union conference docs
not apply iho inclusion of tha liberal union
element, The caucus will bo purely conser-
vative

¬

and will consist of Joint delegates
drawn from the English and Welsh con ¬

stituencies. The executive commltteo , in
view of the momentous character of Iho
resolutions , as embodying authoritative party
Utterances , have been long discussing thorn
and finally approved them yesterday.-
A

.

perusal of advance proofs of the resolutions
shows that tbo loading proposal concerns
Ireland ana discloses the fact that the con-

servative leaders have resisted tbo appeal of-
an Influential section of the party to ignore
Irish affairs. The confctcnco will bo asked
to endorse tbo intention of the ministers to
extend local government and promote
technical education In .Ireland. As a con-
cession

¬

to the labor vote the conference will
declare In favor of the principle of labor
representation , and will urge Iho conserva-
tives

¬

to support labor candidates every u here
who appeal to outer public life upon no party
linos.-

A
.

resolution proposed by II. Vincent , M.-

P.
.

. , nn eager advocate of imperial federation ,

who has just returned f.om America full of-
wratn against the McKInlov law, favors n
preferential tariff throughout the British
empire , the adoption of which will not com-
mit

¬

the party loaders. Next , the "ono man ,
ono voto" principle is denounced , whllo it is
declared that tha ballot net must bo amended
to exclude Illiterate voters.

Lord Salisbury , Prime Secretary Matthews
and Sir J. E. Gorst will deliver addresses at
the meeting. The liberal unionists , under
tbo leadership of Mr. Chamberlain , will en-
tertain

¬

the delegates.
The conservative bribes to the labor vote

wi.l energize the Gladstonlnn movement to
establish a ' 'labor candidate fund. "

Mr. Schnadhorst finds that grants of-

inonoy to labor aspirants nro largely wanted-
.It

.

Is reported that Andrew Carnegie offers to
place In the hands of a trustee a lurgo sum as-
iho nucleus for the proposed fund.

Startling evidence has boon laid before the
labor commission In regard to the condition
of the ooorativos in the textile trades in Lan-
cashire

¬

and Yorkshire.
The British admiralty Is much excited over

the growing record of defects in the great
guns on English war ships. Five vessels
have recently been officially declared to bo
carrying unreliable guns. In tbo 100-ton
gun on the ironclad Hen Bow , which
has been in commission only u few weeks , a
crack developed in the inner tubes after tir-
ing

¬
n few rounds of 000 Bounds each , consti-

tuting
¬

the full service charge. Similar ac-
cidents

¬

have banpeuod.to guns on the Vic-
toria

¬

and riaui Paroil.
The due do La Tromoille and tbo duo do-

Noallevprouiinoiit.Orleantsts , have arrived
at the Sheen hbuso for a conference with the
comto do Paris In regard to tbo charges
against the duo d' Orleans in connection
with the Melba divorce caso. The due d'
Orleans insists that bis relations with Mine.
Melba have boon purely platonlc.

Arrest of Prominent Pcop'o A. Ilepra-
sonllvonwemlily Demanded.L-

ONDON'
.

, Nov. 13. riomo surprise was ex-

pressed
-

in this city upon the receipt of a dis-

patch
¬

announcing toe extraordinary activity
which was being displayed by tbo Russian
government in connection with the Internal
disturbances which are known to oxlst In the
empire. It was thought at first that the
government's action was duo from tbo iroublo
arising from Ibo scarcity of food existing
in many districts of Russia , as for some days
past dispatches have boon received in this
ciiy domcling with minuteness the terrible
sufferings of the starving peasants. Manv
acts of lawlessness have bean reported AS

having been coramitled by men rendered
desperate by the pangs of hunger and the
statement made that Iho morsbals of the no-
bility

¬
would bo held to a strict accountability

for any disturbances in their districts was
taken to mean that the starving peasants und
smnlt farmers wore assuming a threatening
attitude.-

A
.

dispatch received this evening stated
that a short tlmo ago it came to the knowl-
edge

¬

of the police that a conspiracy was
under way.- The authorities were able to
learn who the conspirators were ,

' their places
of meeting and everything connected with
the plot. Whllo secretly pursuing their In-

vestigations
¬

In St. Petersburg tboy
found that the conspirators in that city wore
onlyu part. jf) a very numerous band , the
headquarters of which was located
in Moscow. They learned also that
mo cqnsplrators ha * been very nc-
live in .securing a'dherdnts to tliclr plan
and that the conspiracy had rami'lcations
which spread to nil the principal cities of the
emplro. The object of the conspiracy Just
unearthed , unlike a majority of the plots dis-
covered

¬

In Russia , was not to kill the czar,

but was the organization of a movement
having for Its end the "creation of a repre-
sentative

¬

assembly nil object which nns
ben the dream of many Russians for years.
Sixty members of the nobility and of the
upper and middle classes , who ore charged
with complicity in the conspiracy , have been
arrested.

The discovery of the plot and the arrest of-
so many prominent subjects has caused a
decided sensation to Russia-

.intKOKAdll

.

l-'UUM TIIK SlOItM-

.Ilcports

.

oT Moro Vessels Lost and
.Snllorn Drowned.

LONDON , Nov. 13. The bark which yester-
day

¬

stranded off ICInsalo , Ireland , is the
Gylfo , from Quebec October 1 , for Liverpool.
The Ufa saving craw at Klnsalo finally suc-
ceeded

¬

In rescuing the captain und four of-
iho crow , but all tbo other men on the bark
wore drowned ,

The number of those who lost tbolr lives
nu the sirandlng of Ibo Gylfo is seven ,

Stories of iho wreck and disaster caused by
the storm continue to bo received. News
has Just reached this city of thu loss at sea of
the British steamer Fairllold. No lives were
lost.PAIIH

, Nov. 13. The rcront gale caused an
immense amount of dainuco in ullparUof
Franco and a number of parsons were killed.
Several vessels were wrecked at Korainp on
the English channel , but only one man was
drowned. Two smacks of Cherbourg , with
Iholr crews , numbering ton men. are missing.

The town of Ltstnoro , 111 miles southwest
of Dublin , has suffered enormous damage
fiom thu ati rm. Last night heavy rains
accompanied the gale , As the llshlng boats
continue to arrlvn after riding out tbo gale
they brlnf further roporU of lo < s ot life-

.fntrrnntlonikl

.

Pcaoo Congress.R-
OMI

.
: , Nov. 13. At today's session of the

International peace congress resolutions
were adopted In favor of partial military
disarmament , tbo creation of on interna-
tional

¬

tribunal of arbitration and the estab-
lishment

¬

at Dome of a permanent Inlerun-
elonal

-
peace bureau ,

Death I i tlio Cruel Knrl.-
PAUIS

.

, Nov. 13 , New * was recelvud Uoro

today that a fishing lugcL <a had been
caught In the furious gahft ulch have been
prevailing in the KnglUh *, ncl , had been
driven aihoro at the vlli 1 , f HerckSur-
Mer

-
, near lloulogno. Ono i- another of-

hrr crow succumbed to the * Uig elements
until sixteen of thorn hud boo topt to their
death by the resistless surf. '

'Hohi >.

More ProvlnccH mill Troops Turn
A 'ilnst the Dictator.

LONDON , Nov. 13. A dispatch from uio
Janeiro states that the governor and pro-

vincial
¬

assembly of Grao Para oppose coup
d'etat of President da Fonseca ,

The Santiago correspondent of the Times
says further advices have boon received from
Rio Grande do Sul to the effect that the gar-
risons

¬

nt San Gabriel and Page also re-
volted

¬

against the dictatorship of Fonsoca.-
A

.

later telegram ays that in Klo Grandodo-
Sul the opposition to Fonsoca Is triumphing
almost wholly throughout the province ltb-
outsorlous

-

fighting.

in fjondon.
LONDON , Nov. 18. The Chronicles Vienna

correspondent says that the Austrian gov-

ernment
¬

will shortly abolish the prohibition
of the Importation of American pork Into
Austria and Hungary

The Chronicle's Shanghai correspondent
says : Qulotudo prevails hero , but in Hunan
the people ore soothing with discontent and
are likely lo break into revolt ninny moment.-
No

.
Indemnity will bo paid to Europeans who

suffered In the Tohang riots. The American
admiral has loft In the cruUer Charleston
for Honolulu. Ho has been from the first
very belllcoso toward the Chinese , and has
not concealed his belief that extreme meas-
ures

¬

ara necessary. It Is Understood that
under cover of the protection of Americans
ho will solzo Honolulu In the name of bis-
government. .

icvnra si'ou.v.

Her Father Acknowledges the Gilt
mid Tlnnks the Donors.P-

iiii.ADCi.ritiA
.

, Pa. , Nov. 13. Ex-Presi ¬

dent Cleveland has written n letter acknowl-
edging

¬

tbo receipt of the spoon presented to
Baby Ruth at the last dinner of the Clover
club , In accordance with the custom of the
organization of sending such a gift to each
little ono born to any of its members. Mr.
Cleveland Is an honorary member. Mr.
Cleveland says :

I need not believe that the ordinary and ex-
pected

¬

Joys of now paternity so exclusively
portaln to the Incident Itself and will so com-
pletely

¬

1111 the cup of n father's hnuplnoss as-
to leave no room for the cratlllcallnn not
noccsMiilly crowing outof the situation. Atany rate , whllo 1 Intend to ho entirely loval-
to the concedcdly wonderful child which [ ins
como to my homo , I will not bo donlort
the satisfaction In acknowledging that the
pleasure attoudiiii ? bur advent has boon
Kreutly enhanced by the delicate remem-
brance

¬

by thu members of the Clover club of-
tlio mother and child.-

IMu.iso
.

express to my good frlondsof the club
the thanks of the dellKiitoil parents , who usk
them to accept alien upon the future sr.ul-
ludo

-
of their child. Yours very sincerely.G-

UOVKIt
.

LUCVKI.ANU-

.He

.

Fxprcsscs Them In n Tjctter to the
Knns-iH ilandaiia Club.-

LEAVBSwoitTir
.

, ICan. , Nov. 13. The an-

nual
¬

banquet ot the Bandana chlb , demo-
cratic

¬

, was hold this evening. A letter of
regret was read from Governor Boies of
Iowa , the reading of which was greeted with
great applause. The letter dealt principally
with Iho prohibition and tariff questions.-
Tne

.

letter stated that both Kansas and Iowa
bad been led into the adoption of sumptuary
laws , governing the liquor traffic , at vari-
ance

¬

with the enlightened sentiments of n
vast majority of the world. The re-
sult

¬

had been a tacit assent to the open vio-
lation

¬

of those laws in the largo cities , or n
substantial barrier to their growth and
nrosporiiy , while not diminishing the evils
they were Intended to correct. The letter
detailed what the governor believed to bo
various oppressions of tbo protective tariff
and urged the democrats of Kansas to re-
main

-
steadfast m their fight against that

system.
H.IILWAY

Threatened Striico on the Entire
Southern Paolflo System.

HOUSTON , Tex. , Nov. 13. A conference
was had today between committees ropro-
sontiiiK

-

all the trainmen , except the engi-
neers

¬

and firemen , of iho Southern Pacific
system and General Supanntondont Van
VHck. The conference lasted all day , but so
far ns can b3 learned no progress was
made In the situation , which threatens
a stnko on tbo ontlro system from
Now Orleans to San Francisco. The train men
arc still innit I ni; efforts to have the engineers
and liiomon Join in some demand so that
should n strike bo ordered the entire system
would bo tied up. There is always friction
between the engineers and the road , and
should tboy Join with tno other trainmen and
their demands be refused thu greatest strlko
over scon on tbe American continent will
ensued ono which would test the stronglli-
ot both sides , Just as tbo Knights of Labor
strike did hero.

itianr-
Mnrlo Van Znult: Captures the Audi-

ence
¬

nt the Ihlcauo Auditorium.C-
uiOAno

.

, 111. , Nov. I !) . Marie Van Xandt-
maao her American debut tonight ut- the
Auditorium. The great building was
crowded with a fasitlonablo audience
equaling if not surpassing the open-
ing

¬

niirht of the season and the In-

terest
¬

displayed in the fair young
American was something remarkable. Miss
Van Kaudt achieved n decided triumph ns-

Amlna In "La Sounmbuln , " ftillv sustaining
the reputation gained by her In Europe , The
immense staco of the Auditorium was liter-
ally

¬

buried by the Moral offerings in her
honor , and after the performance was en-
tirely

¬

ended the audience declined to rotlro
until she hud reappeared before the curtain.

TOOK U * ' .1 TK.II.V ,

Hold Tramps Mnlco Things Lively In
Indiana.D-

ANVIU.K
.

, Ind. , Nov. 13. Tramps of all
sizes and descriptions are overrunning this
part of the Into. Yesterday ns a Big Four
west bound passenger train to St. Louis
stopped at a small station woit of this place
five ugly hoboes uamo out of the woods , en-

tered
¬

the train and for n short tlmu took pos-
session

¬

of the ladles' coach. They demanded
of Iho passengers money and got the amount
they wanted und hud the passengers thor-
oughly

¬

frightened. The trainmen Dually suc-
ceeded

¬

In ejecting the mob after a very stub-
born

¬

light.

Took PosHOHHlon on a
CHICAGO , 111. , Nov. 13 , The wholesale

cloaking business owned by Louis Adler and
conducted by him atO.'l and 'JU5 Madison
street , is in the hands of thu Bank of Com ¬

merce. This afternoon the oftlcors took
possession on a cbnlt"l mortgugo for ? 13,000
covering the stocic and fixtures. The mort-
gage

¬
was dated and recorded today and thu

transfer was nmuo without delav. Thu
mortgage was given to aecuro notes executed
to the nank tiurlng the last few months. The
action by tha linn k of Commerce in taking
possession U isald to have been precipitated
oy a demand for pny.nent of other notes
made this week by New York and Chicago
bank * . 'J ho stock U worth $300UOU.

Locally
, Miss. , Nov. 13. Alexander

Chambers , alias Torn Button ( colored ) , was
hanged hero today for the murder of Robert
Henry oh the 10th of last July.-

CiiAitiESTox
.

, B. O. , Nov. 13. - William Som-
erset

¬

( colored ) was banged at Marlon tills
afternoon for tbo murder ot Ed. M. Fore ,

The murderer protested his Inuocouco to the
lut,

CONE INTO A DEEPER AFRICA.

Explorer Do Bram Plunges Deep Into an
Unknown Country,

INTERNATIONAL RACE FOR LAKE TCHAD.

Franco HUH n IJOIIB Start 011 Germany
from -tho KxpodltloiiB-

No .Milvo Mudo on
Toiint.-

CopirfijMfd

.

[ tSOl ItuJnm's (lortton newtt. ]
PAIIIS , Nov. 13. | Now York Herald Cable
Special to THE Hnn.l A startling rumor

ran through Paris yesterday. It was to Iho
effect that M. do Drazza , who was saM to
have left secretly for Africa nt the head of
now expedition , had been massacred. This
morning I called on M. Ktlouno , minister for
the colonies , to us ic him If ho had any con
Urination of the report.-

Vo
.

" hnvo heard nothing , " ro.pllcd M-

.Ktlonne.
.

. "Wishing to see for himself what
going on in the unknown region which

lies between iho seventh and eighth degrees
north latitude and the olovouth and six-

teenth
¬

degrees cast longitude [ Paris merid-
ian

¬

] , M. do Brazza left lianghl some tlmo
ago with a foroo of 853 men , intend-
ing

¬

to push on as fur as Lake
Tchad. Ho was convinced that ho would
find the murdered body of Lieutenant
Cram pel on bis routo. Ho took the lultlativo-
of his oxpedltior. himself , and if anybody
living could attain the object almod at ita
certainly M. do I3razza-

."You
.

SPO there Is a good deal ot
liberty allowed In such matte. on
the Congo. M. do Hrnzia warn
bent on exploring n region which oven Stan-
ley

-
had not ventured to trr.vcrso. It Is In-

habited
¬

by Mussulman Arabs , fanatical foes
of civilization. On leaving this region , ho
meant to visit Dorgaml , whore n great deal is
going on of which wo know nothing.

Other Kvplorhif; KxpcdllloiiH.-
"Another

.

explorer , Lieutenant Mcsln , Is
now at Ynlo , near Lake Tchad , ready to
bravo all risks. In his last letter ho writes ,

'This Is an affair of honor to mo. I wlU dlo-
or I will raUo the French Hag on the shores
of Lake Tcliad. ' A third French expedi-
tion

¬

led by Chef do Uattailon Montcll of tno
marines Is also marching toward tbo-
lake. . The starting point of this foreo was
Senegal. 13y the last reports to hand two-
thirds of the journey Had boon accom-
plished.

¬
. "

"Have you any news of the Gorman expe-
ditions

¬

!" I inquired.-
"Yes

.

, " replied M. Ktlenno. "Wo know
that ono German force Is crossing the Cam-
eroon

¬

country and making direct for Lake
Tchad. It will probably meet with
insuperable difllcultlcs in the muuiitr.Ins.
Another expedition has taken the same route
us M. do Brazen the Dorgaml route , The
Germans have bought 000 slaves In Duhomoy-
to act as escorts. "

"And what of Touat , " said I-

."Thoro
.

Is no news for the
moment , " said tbo minister.-
"Wo

.

have conllnod ourselves to fortifying;

our Algerian outposts , and despite all eon-

trnry
- (

reports wo have no Intention of scud'VIng out an ox pod It Ion to Touat. "
After this ministerial statement , the im-

portance
¬

of which will bo clear to all who
talio an Interest In African affairs , wo may
watt further developments with patience.
can assure you positively that until yester-
day

¬

at all events , no confirmation of do-

Hrazzas' doatb had readied Paris.J-

ACQUBS
.

ST. Cnuu.

Strike llironloncd.
( ' 1S.11 hu.lainei nnnlmi Ilcnnc 1.1-

PAUISI , Nov. 18. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to TIIK BKE. | A serloua
strike in the Pas do Calais mines is an-

nounced
¬

for Monday next. Over -10,000

workmen have resolved , by n series of votes
taken In the mines last week , to go out. The
companies concerned had been allowed till
November 15 to accept the proposals of the
strikers. This evening It decided not to-

ylold ono article of the men's demands. It-
is hoped that the government will Interfere
to prevent the striico from spreading.

Grave rumors are afloat tonight hero , with.
regard to the position of a prominent ilnnn-
clal

-
establishment which was in difficulties-

.thrco years ago. It was bolstered up at the
tlmo bv friendly bankers , and reorganized ,

The duchess do Montpenslor , mother ot
the countess do Paris , Is dangerously ill-

.ICnd

.

of a Hoynl Homiim o-

.H'orurlalit
.

ISfH I'll Juineit ( nenut't )

PAUIS , Nov. 13 , [Now York Herald Cabla
Special to Tun IJnn.l Gaulols , this (Sab-

urdnymornlni
-

) ;, announces the death of linr-
oness

-
von Waldersoo , the morgiinltlo wife of

Louis , dulio of Bavaria , tiuo was Frnulcln
Mendel , and until her marriage In : S17! , was
ono of the bear , nrlisti of the Munich comio-
stngo. . To marry hortho duke renounced his
right of succession in favor of his brother
Charles.

Training Hlilpn Cumin ); I'ont .
It&lliu Jaw* (lunldii lir.nii't'.l-

NIPK , Nov. 18. | Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tin : DKIC.J The training ship

Monongnhola arrived at Villa Frnncho , five.
days from Port Million. All well. Under
cable orders from the Navy dupartmont the
Monongahola sails on November IT Son
Hampton Koaus-

.ALI.RNU.TnVHM.tX.

.

.

Ho CclobrntcH tlio-
AniilvorNiiry of Ilin Ulrth.C-

OI.UMMUS
.

, O. , Nov. 13. "Tho Grand Old
Man , " not muroly In Ohio , but of the United
States , Is 73 years old , but the anniversary Is
shorn of much that would bo bright and
cheerful to Allen G. Thunnan , for the willow
rocking chair that has stood so long by tha
aide of the open tlreplaco In the old Hni-llsb.
Hitting room that loads out of thu hall on the
llrst lloor Is empty , bearing testimony to iho
fact that his vonurablo partner Inlllo'sjoya
and sorrows will bu boon no more ou earth ,

ThoTliurmnn club had intended to glvo an
elaborate banquet In Irouar of the day , but
ttio death of Mrs. Thunnan has caused a
modification of iho arrangement and what-
ever

-
celebration may take plucu will bo-

private. .

Allen W. Thurman today denied the tele-
gram

-
In regard to ,ludgn Thurman's health ,

sent out last nlijht. Judge Thurnmn has not
been In better health for years. Ho said last
night If it continued so bo would Iho tou
yours lunger. _

I'Hui'ins.iu mums.-

CloHlnc

.

WorilH ol- Dun 1'lutt'n ImN-
tPnlillo Kpoocli.

CINCINNATI , O. , Nov. 18. Archbishop
Kliler ol iho Hainan Cathollo church , this
city , has been called upon to ofilclato at Don
Plait's funeral mid hits accented ,

Don Piatt was a member of the Cincinnati
Literary club along with Salmon p. Chase ,
Kulherturd II. Hayes and General l.ylo. Ha
was at the meeting ol the club on Octoborfll
and ho made qulto a little speech. Ills laul
words wore ; "My doctor forbid my coming
this time , but hero I am. NY hen next year ,
your lorty-thlrd anniversary is commcinor-
utud , Don Plutt will have jo'lnod the tllcn )

majority ,"


